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Senate to debate $20.5 million subsidy increase forUC
, %'~ ,

\

turn over the state budget proposalto the state boundary. studerits within the,30-mile radius; it will not grant UC a second $10.25 door-for DC to becomefull state, said
the Senate Finance committee for " Ron Temple, assistant dean of stu- does .not require the individual un- million subsidyinstallment and it will no one on the House floor attacked
hearings arid recommendations. dent groups and university "affairs iversities to lower the out-of-state tui- also deduct the $10.25 million sub- the UC amendment to substitute HB
From there, the budget will go ,and lobbyist for the 'uc subsidy revi- tion surcharge for these students in sidy increase paid the year before 155. ,
to the Senate floor for a final vote; sion proposal, said UC will "in all return. fromits total instructional subsidy to .University 'officials had privately
Most state legislators, now predict likelihood" draw students from This "one.major weakness," as Tem- U'C. ' voiced concern that officials from
that the final budget willbe approved northerrr-Kentucky.iU'C must first plecalls it,permits state universities Currently, the state PIlYsUC $64 'some, of the current eleven state
before' the end of the current fiscal become a full state institution before- to cash-in on subsidy for out-of-state million in instructional subsidies over schools, and most' particularly Ohio
year June 30. ' , , . , " itcan receive. additional SUbsidy for "students and still charge them the a two-year period. Under substitute Stale, might "undermine" attempts
" , Another provision of substitute 'these students. higher out-of-statefees.Temple said, HB .155, it: UC goes full-state, the by UC to grab a larger piece of the
HB 155 permits state universities He said, "The provision was in- however, he doubted whether any state would send $84 million.in in- i higher educationbudgetpie.
who admit students thatliveoutsldeclude<i on the assumption that other university would exercise this option. structional subsidies UC's direction Luken said he does not foresee
Ohio but wintin 30 miles of the un- states would exercise reciprocity." The specialUC provision in the over the next biennium, . much/opposition to the DC subsidy,
iversity to receive .additional subsidy He added that.he expects states adja- state budget proposal grants uc Irnproper to say much increase in the Senate. "There is no
for-these students. . cent to Ohioto offer similar plans for $IO.2§ million additional subsidy for A prepared statement, released by opposition over there that.we know .
This. provision, several .local : Ohio students Jiving near their fiscal year 1976 which, the bill says, Executive Vice-President Ralph Bur- of right now," he said. " '

legislators agree, would particularly" borders. '. "is to be considered an advance siek, said, "It would be both im-' Temple.said he sawlittle opposi-
·aid the universities of Youngstown Temple said, however, that towards fiscal year 1977." If the Un- " proper and incautious to say too tion.fromOhlo State lobbyists in the
and Toledo which are within 30miles although the provision calls for the iversity pres not become a.full state much about passage, of the ap~ House' and expects even lessopposi- .
of large population centers beyond \ state to subsidize out-of-state' instit~tion by July 1, 1976, the state propriations .bill because this is just tion.tothe UC subsidy revision plan

, , one of several hurdles this legislation In the, Senate. "The Senate has fewer
must take before it becomes law." .members than the House. There's
Before UC can become a state un- just less chance for disagreement,'; he

iversity the city council of Cincinnati explained. He said he expects the.Un-
. must vote to place on the ballot a iversity to.use the same type of lob-
referendum asking voters to approve byingcampaignin the Senate it used
an amendment to the city charter that in the House. I

. , ,. would transfer UC's assets and title State representative Norman Mur-
, By Tony Cipriano William Jenike, asso~iate vice or that there would be no increase at Last October, sixvice presidents in to the state. ", , dock' (D.,.<;inti) said although he'

The University Administration has president, .for management and all. " " ' , a memo to Bennis.outlined what tui- . Temple said University officials 'voted against the entire state budget
consideredraising residence hall fees 'finance, said his office had reviewed a "No way it will be above $10," tion increases, they' would recom- will meet with city leaders next week package; he supported the UC sub-
and tuition next year buttop level ad- $10 room andboard increase. James Robbins said. v mend contingent.upon approval of to convince them ofUC's serious sidy provision.
ministrators refuse to .say whether Eden; vice president for management Robbins added that he and Eden additionalstatesubsidybythe Ohio financial plight. Bennis Tuesday re- . Murdock earlier had argued
.they have made a final decision. and finance, was unavailable for bo.th hoped to "holdtheline'[on dor- General' ASSembly. ' If, the '. state 'questedrp.ore city involvement in against a 'change·j n . UC's
'President Bennis told the new_comment. miiory fee and tuition.increases. . legislature approves, the Board of UC's bargaining for additional state mun icipal ly-supported , state-

/ .srecord yesterday he would an- They' c~rent room and,.board·fees Robbins said that dormitory 'fees Regents' $1.3 billion budgetrequest, subsidy. assisted'rstatus; He said, however,
nounce his decision on both dor- range from $484 to $510 per quarter might not increase at all since the Un- ,the' memo said, the vice presidents Temple conceded that the city will "After a period I only began to hear
mitory fees and tuition increases at depending on the 'dormitory and iversitysigneda letter of intent with wo;uld recommend no tuition 'in:': now playa major role in UC's' myself arguing for this status. Ifound
the all-University faculty meeting. whether the student selects a single or ARA, ~ .food service company, to crease. The $L3billion included full progression toward full-state status/ Lwas more committed to U,C's uni-
Tuesday.' . "adoubleroom. operate' the dormitory cafeterias .. parity funding for UC: '( because, ifthe voters reject a charter queness than UC administrators."
Audris Priede, director of the Of- Jenike admitted a recommenda- ARA underbid SAGA foods to nail Tuesday--night, the 'Ohio .House amendment relinquishing UC, the 'He said that" as he saw UC

ficeof the President; added,yester- tion "slightly different" from the' downthe UCcontract. pared the Regentsvrequest to $1.013 University will lose the additional '''patriots:' 'supportlng the full state
day "Whether it will mean an, in- proposed $10 increase wouldbe sub- '''It'(the contract with ARA) can' billion which Incliidedmore than $9 $20 million subsidy. , proposals, "things began to indicate
crease (in fees) or not I can't say. Ifeel mitted to the Residence Hall Poli- only 'have.a positive.effect.t''Robbins million in subsidy -increase for the ; "If that happens, we're in bad to me' Jull-state status was in-
.weshouldn't rush into this decision cy:AdvisorY.Committeealthoughhe . said. "We have struck avery good- first year of the 197.5~77biennium. s~ape,':~empl~ said, 'Resaid Univer.:evitable.:" \ '.' . ' ..
by-informing thenewsrecord today."de<;lined to say how different. agreernent(with ARA)' for the .' The subsidy increase ,approved for sity officials WIlltry to place a chart~r ;.H;e~ald h~:~,artlcula~ly wanted !Q
'Priede saidhe-would 'release the TheJ·Residence Hall Policy, 'Ad- studfrits':, and the University. The' UC ismore thari the'subsldy~revision referendum on the. ballot m.!ill~mlzeany academic chaos arts-
decision today when he had.finished visory Committee . earlier had .. · minimu'm'" savings .to ,the' Univers'l't,y' t th" ,'.. ;, ' 'd'i 't"·-""·h--c·d"·~·..November. .. . "". mgfro91.lackof funds arid that he. - amoun e VIce presl en sa, .' '. " f ' d" h . ., b ks I .

'~~:~~~e~:~anIrf~:n~~~ office-.of"'I~cr~~:~~~e~'o~r$l ~eis~.e~~ll..inc~ease· ~"~r.;,;I.y,bJ,',:'.~.o,,.',1_~SSt"h,.a,.•""n $80,000 censer- ~~6~~~,~e.d.,.j::,',..e~~,:",:",:,{,U.',,},~l.;:.•...,f,:~,',,~.?i?",l,·,~~,.'.~,.,;,',.•"'..•.'"1.·,11"",,.'.,.:,','.0,•.,,C"":-".,,',,,', ",.·s~·eo''',·~"ec,tra,'ai~le,t.~,)",'~e.',Pe·~ke.hss.".'~.•ang~;,t,i".t,l",r:t:d.om,'l:e.g.,s,.~,seL.lda.·~":,t,t:h'~e"'.•,",·..,,.,;•.,."sf.,',aut,:,:;I;l~,',S~.~ts:~w~~~~lt~~~eiV~e'{fV~-~:~~
,,' Anothet ':':~,dministrilti:ve::,souE£~';;'~,RQnllld.,\¥een, :st4d.~1lt:.;;r,e:preseil::. 0'. - . . ,- _ '.... ._.... •.~ ," .,v .O\'V '" n ..

said adecision on both -room and' tative on the committee'; explained
board feeand.tuiiion increases had that theincrease was suggested toim-
been made' but thalofficials are' "prove dormitory services. and
wit liolding 'the 'decision until "all facilities, . thus attracting more
areas affected are notified.~'students into the dorms:
Several 'adinimstrative, sources Robert Robbins, administrative

have speculated, however, that Ben- assistant for Eden, said, however,
niswill not seek either a dormitory that residence hall fees would/either
fee or tuitlP!1 increase.' '. . be below the $10 recommended: hike,

.By Keith Glaser
The.Ohio Senate will receive.next

week a state higher education budget
proposal, .approved by the Ohio
House Tuesday night, that will in-
"crease state subsidy for UC $20.5
million over the next two years if it
becomes 'a full state institution by

.. July 1, 1976. " .' .
The provision requesting the sub-

sidy increasefor ucwas contained in
a total $10.7 billion state budget
package that "married" the budget
proposals of. former .Gov, John
Gilligan and Gov. James Rhodes.
. The .Democrat-controlled House
ofReprese~tatives; voting along par-
ty Jines, approved the budget bill, .
"substit ute" HB 155,'bya 55-39vote.
The Ohio Senate is expected to

\

Announcement to be, made Tuesday

UCreviews tuition, dorm fee increases
, .'," ~ ,

SAGA loses contract
to ARA .•·SlaterFoods

, . .' ~. '.

War/d's, smallest 'circus
,; .:

counting the animals) were the ~potitaneoj,js'quips abracadabra-edon
the spot, in reference to the spectators. '. ,
. When .a girl opened the win~ow of Beecher Hallt<H,ook down on rUle
color-crazy spectacle, Weberholiered up in 'a ~oriorous Shakespearean
. quaver, "Ail, there you are, Juliet! Right on.cue--wlia.?ett,erelli could ..'
have done with you! He mighUlave made'abeUermovie ... and th~n ,
again, hemight haverostmoney.SinceWe'reriotmadeoffilm, we'n never·
know ... "" . ""
Abs~rdity and ma.gicwere not theonly acts (though magic seemed to

suffuse everything-that tJ:lismini-circus h'ad to offer. The performers
recited in perfect harmony an e e cummings poem,and staged beautiful
short analogues from the folklore.of both Oriental and Occidental coun-
tries,.in dance and poetic language. . .
, Movie-maker MichaeliEnright, who volu"teered to InsPect the magic
box, Harry Houdini trick; said that the Circuswas "like Ginsberg, inspir-

.,-,._",-big' a great ·com~u.nalfeel'ing"':'a'su~~essn'ot'lust as enter't·ahl.ers,.but as a
'.kind ot apostollc mission unbwdened by theology.".. '.' .,

" . -by Michael Kieh~l, arts editor ..

, , .

By Karen Diegml,leller .: tages ,because of .Its large
SAGA isout and ARA is in. Starting operations,
fall quarter; residence hall students -.ARA's food service will be "inden-
. willno longer-eat SAGA food. tical to that already provided with

·UC has accepted ARA/Slater some improvements," according to
Food Services' bid by letter ofintent Stoffregan, . , .
to, prepare food for UC's residence Some . improvements 'Stoffregan
halls, .Robert M. Bay, director of .' listed are:
housing services and food services :.,.A 'self-service .salad bar to cut
.coordinator, confirmed, . : . 'downwaiting in line; .. '

"There has been no.contract signed: eA·mini.,.delicatessen similar to' Izzy
as yet," Bay said. "We are still .in Kadetz a well-known delicatessen
negotiations with ARA (Automateddownt~wn, with an expanded menu
Retailers of America." . , . . of soups and sandwiches:
However, asource knowledgeable \ eA steak-a-month rneal: \

in contract law said in mosCcaseseA plan for students ;0
co~tracts follow shortly after-letters meat ~t.any.residence 'hall;
of intent. . ,.~ • Re giilar meetings between
. Althoug.h bette~ known fonts ven- students' and ARA's coordinator,
ding ma,chme servlc.es,ARA current- dieticians and chefs for the purpose
l~ p'rovl~escafet~(la-type fQ?d ,ser- of preparing menus,
vrce to flv.e public school dlstnc,ts, .' .. eContinous dining with overlap-
three.hospltals .and more, t~an,5au~- ping meal hours; and,
d~stnal;pl~nts ~nGre~terCmcll:lllatl.e Evening snacks Mondays
The University chose ARA o,ver through Thursdays.

SAGA, the curren~ food servlc,e, .' .An improvement
beca?se ,ARA submitted .11. "lo~ .bl~ :'1think over~ll the program we are
meeting all of our .speclflcatIOns,gomg to offer IS,an' Improvement,"
Bay said. There was a "sizeable Stoffregan added,
difference between SAGA's and SAGA, which has serviced U'Cfor
ARA'sbids," he continued. , 10 years.iernploys approximately 90
A source dose to the. foods ser- full-time employes and 1'50students'.'

vices' office saidARA underbid According -to: Stoffregan, ARA"
SAGA by as much as $230,~00. . plans to meet with .SAGA employes
. Due to ~h:,c~rrent economic trend, afternegotiations are completed ..
~he low bl~ willprobably.offset a~y "We are going to give them all a
mcr~ase (m stude~~ fees) If.th~re IS . fait chance-of employment," Stof-
any mcrease.at ~ll, Bay said; .....·fregan said. "We are interested in"

. Risk Involved '., keeping quality. people."
"~,ome fear ~hat A~A's bid ,IS'too He said becauSe'ARAisthe.largest

low, Bay continued, but they'rethe food· service in Cincinnati it will be
ones taking the risk." able to offer awards and' academic
" The food service must put u~ a scholarships to food service
$250,000pe.rforma~ce bond to ~n-, employes at uc.
sure they WIll provide the service Hank Bazanos SAGA Sander

. stipulated in.-.the specifications," he Hall manager, r;sponding, to the
a_dd~d. . , situation' said, "That's their (UC's)
BIll, Stoffre!?~n, A.RA regional decision, and that's the way it stands .:'

s~les reJ?resentatlve,.sald ARA co~ld Our relations have been good with
. meet .• ItS l.o~ .bid by. making the University." He declined to corn-
operational Improvements. In the ment further. ' .
area of purchasing, ~toffr,egan said, . SAGA's· contract. expires August
ARA could get certaInpnceadvan-3L ..

': ' .... . ",'

"You better gowhii~ you havethe chance becausetheionger,you stay,
the more reason you'll have to go;" shouted clown-clad.Nlck Weber over
the people-clovered tawn under the bridge. And, of course, anyone who' .
had any sense of humor and the absurd remained rooted to thegrass~
The Roy'allichtenstein 1f4RingCircus had once againopened thewin-,

dow on stuffy academla with its sophisticated, but unclinicalFUN.
""If you haveany dogs out there.hold 'em back.Our tights arethin and if
your dogs haven't hadshots yet, you never know what diseasethey might
get from us."
The very untypicaLantics of "the world'ssmaliest circus" were riot the,

one-dimensional slap-stic::kstunts of the stoog~y big-tent clowns; they"
were more along the lines otthemultl-leveltlcklers of the multi-talented
Marx brothers.· , ' '
'~Lookat them out there;.Penelope;" stage-v,ihisperedWeber to his

monkey. "Doesn't ltseemllke ,you':re.looklng into.a !TIirror?~'.H~JI~ded,
.after the bursts of laughter and applause, "They didn',t catch that onEIaf
Harvard, which ,I think establishesthefact:would,n't you' say?" .,
, 'As amazing as the inscrutable magic acts by the three performers (not
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Yatesviews.Blu menstaekas
"', "" ' . -.

••

'people. "We, are" ajr~ady 'drafting could be fairer?" Yates asked. , $7000,'half the goverillnent's income, "
timetable arid specific goals towork "Glen Givens did a good job will stay, Yates indicated, but win be

, .toward," he said.' ' , recruiting 40 minorities last year but 'lent to orherdepartrnents "if there's
student-body president, analyzing his, "Student government is: very in- 'student government is still, 'too not enough for her to do in the stu-
predecessor. "He was strong, and' fluential. We must attractthestudent white; "he said. "We need to in- dent .government office." "
'.eould say n<;>aswell asIx:ingabl~,to body to us by letting them know,wha~ , vplve minorities' in .real policy dis- Ya t esc 0mmen d edt he
pull people In ~nd I admire that: , the spoils are, what's at stake," he, cussions at cabinet levels." Blumenstock administration for "ac- ,

Yates descnbed', Blumenstock s said. ' He said that the' president of the ,ting strongly" on thefree hour issue,
~eakness, as ,an inability .to "ar- ,The student government office has ; Residence Hall Association '(RHA) , for expanding the collective.bargain-
.ticulate the goals of student govern- launched a' media' recruitment , will likely be given a cabinet seat also " ing commission, for participating in
ment !~e~ou~h people to truly ac~, program advertising in th~news,-" to unify University .groups, since, theOhio Student Association (OSC),
,comphshsomething. Personnel have record, on local, radio' and ,TV, they've been unrepresented fersome , ,a:n:orgamzation of student bo(iy
to be given a lot of room to roam," he stations and in local papers. ':This is ' time/ . , ' presidents from around Ohio, and '
'said. ' , " ' " " ., the first time an administration is us- The full-time secretary erpployed with actively working on issues with
. There w~s not much public dissen- 'ing the, media to ,gain a staff. What by student government ~t a salary of administrators: " ,
SlOn dunng '. Blumenstock's ad- ' " , .
ministration but there was a good ,
deal of internal dissension, according

'to'Y'Iad
ies
.,'l'k' " " d"" • .' •, on tuke yes men aroun 'me, '.

,0 he said. "Iwant people around meto ,
debate each other and fight a little-up .
until. the time I make the final.deci- ,
. sionJt's healthy." , , '
, Yates said DC iscloserto a good
academic advising system than it has
ever been, thanks to' Blumenstock:
Yates sees the student government

president's role in the state subsidy
revisionJobbying as an influential
one only. "I've beengetting.feedback
, from (state represeIitatives>'Mallory
and Bowen and have 'been keeping

: ' alert on what the situation is to keep
the students ihformed',"he said;,·
Blumenstock lefihim with astu-

.dent government t~at is in "fair con- .
dition" arid· one in which the Ad-
ministration and Bo~rd OfDirectors
are responsive to, Yates said. liked she went after like a tiger."
. 'The first action of hi~ administra-": In.thebeginning of the year, a per-
tion will be th,e recruitment of new' sonality conflict between Gradyan .

Catering for All Occasions

. i

J9hn Simmons/newsreco'r~
. Tyr.oneyates {I,eft), Brian~ue (right) .

.BELKIN PRODUCTIONS pRESENTS

,IN COOPERAT1ONWITH.WEBN ;
. IN CINCINNATI .
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.Blumenstock-~rad\~an:
officers. . . \ )
'.'1established a series of goals With/ ->,

r : hopes that when anyone hit astumbl-
The now-former .student govern- ing block they would come to me),

ment president, Mike Blumenstock, with the problem," BlumenstoCk\
, and vice president, Rosemary said. He indicated primarily that he
.Gradyan, .have completed a year of used them to sound out his ideas and 1\

challenges, a year of quiet controver- they came to him for guidelines and
sy, a year. many critics agree was advice on how to achieve their goals. I
dominated by one issue -collective Student government also failed to II .

bargaining. . force the career dynamics program
As their 'offices are rearranged by to guarantee, job placement for

, '\the incoming president, Tyrone seniors.
Yates and the new veep, Brian Hue, Blumenstock blames Albert
and both prepare to fade into Simone, dean of the business college,
ob scu ri t y, 'students will ask for that failure. "The future of the
themselves the perennial question, program lunged on a report that was
"What did Student Government do to be prepared by Simone and action
this year?" : was to be taken after the reports com-
"The Universityis closer to a good pletion, Simone assigned no priority

academic advising system then it ever to it as others expected, so we didn't
has been in the past," Blumenstock, act."
said. He also said student govern- . The report is expected to released
ment has gained student representa- soon and start the turning once
tion in the, collective bargaining again, said Blumenstock.
process; has been. involved in the Academic advising
state affiliation issue; has salvaged Academic advising has always
.the free hour; has f(>ug~tfor expan- been ~ s?re subject with stude~ts and [; tMike Blumenstock (left) and RosemClry Gradyan, (right): separate goals

.. sion of the career dynamics program; negotianons fell through agam dur-I '. and values . '
·and, has blockedtuition increases. ing .Blumenstock's administration'l ,,,' : , :' ,. , . d

"There was a lot of tension in the Hue blamed the failure. on Al Bittner, ,.,he .said. ~rograms like ~h~swll~ be iversity administrators an state
beginning between ..the two, some. student head of academic affairs .."He] .',resolved. in future admmls,t,ratlOns representatives and maintained ac-

\ b t th Y t t d b tive participatio n in the state subsidyki d f nalit blem.Y said didn't do any work He needed direc- J u e were s ar e y us.m 0 persona 1 y pro em, sal . . " I . ", Bl k .h b . ,. d issue.
Brian Hue, new vice president and tion and help but he failed to ask fori,' '~~enstoc as e~n cntl~lze . "Student government only has a
Bl t k' F' Ch . it," he said ' I for.failing to use the media effectivelyumens oc s inance airman.,. ,/ " ll infl ti 1 I' thi tt"At f i t d i d" Blumenstock's version wast.) tomformthestudentbodyaboutstu- 'sma 1 uen ia roe m , ISrna er,

Irs we i sag r e eu , . . I' d t t '. there's nothing we can do besides
Blumenstock admitted, "but as for different. "No. matter who had the : e~wgovern:~r' did' lv h keepingstudents informed," he said.
our public' stands, we were uhited.spot itwould have been .difficult fori ,., , di e ufprf?a Yl·"thn t ~de~'I?n t e. I me ia s icient y e sal m not Criticized for not giving othersWe're both completely different peo- them," he said.. \ th ki d f nwh d" hi .
ple with separate goals and values' Gene Lewis, provost for academic

j
.!.·' l'he m

h
0 pebrsonW

h
? 0Ies.t mdgs enough responsibility, Blumenstock

.. " . . ffai h d desi d' C 1 0 I t en s outs a out't em. Just 0 responded, "I didn't feel I was mak- .that m Itself is'a tremendous potential a airs a esignate ar ster- '; h . 1 ", ' .
for-conflict.t'Blumenstock is a 'pre- .brock, vice provost, to head a com- 'I teAm qUlde,ty. Blur k h ing all the decisions even if I was at

. ' .' , ... .. . ti ti th bl I': ccor mg to umenstoc muc 'times .. There were cases. when Ilawsenior while Gradyan ISajunior rmssion 1nves.iga mg e' pro ,em. I,' f 10' -.I • :' • 1 dint
in art history. Osterbrock didn't come to campus 1:\ or. tll~lf ,i:1ctl~ltiesmv~ ve . mtncate ~ ••••••••••• ~.
A major criticism of Blumenstock 'until winter and by that time Bittner 1.( ,~egotIatlOnsIn collect~ve barg~l~ng •••• ~'he~eISa·... .

has been that he failed to. deal with 'had "over extended" himself with a I r.: an~ should not have been pubhclzed' j , I

the Student Senate, leaving it to. job and so he dropped theposition, \i,; until the process was ,completed. , : difference!!! :
deal with itself grossly. internalized. according to Blumenstock. 'I" !f,e. ~as, been. charged ,:Vlth • •
. ~"That criticism is not ill-founded," He is now optimistic of result~ i~1; discrimination against bla~ks . by,: PREPARE FOR: •
he said, "I tried to feed them as much the near future now that Cindi : JI1Y1~~khtyl:~~~~:~,~~~~:~~~gd~~~tle .:.' , .MeAT '~f:~;;rreena:: :.
information as poss.ible." .He, did Di.u0n;; secreta~y of aca,demic a.f-.' ..... . . '.. and success
delay i'mp le menting Senate's fairs, IS devoting full time to It.!, sneans of dlScnmma!l.on but when I: DAY'.:.
proposals several times when it dis- Guidelines are now being established I!1llsked the~ f~: specl:lc charges they • Small classes •
agreed on an /issue, but the issues and programs are being. developed, ' 'pever replied, khe said. . , h U • LSAT " • '.

' . ..' - ..' ~)~, 'Blumenstoc was active Wit n- '. III .volumi~ous home
·were eventually res?lved satisfacton-, .\ t·.· I. G'HE . stuqy.materialS :
.ly, ~lumenst~k said. ' Students planning to change, . 1"[; • •
HiS,. expertise. ~ente~~d. ar?~ndcol~eges):nust obtain an Intra- ! •. !" : ATGS'B Courses that are •

· col~e~tive barga:mng, i Barwumn?,. Unrversltytrans!er, form process- . i'l•. : II const:tlY updated :
definitely w~s ~,ur foremost Issue, ed throughadmissions; changing I;,! • DCAT Tape facilities for :
Gradyan said. T~anks. to student college on the Schedule Request Ii)', . • III reviews of class •
government and Mike we.~old ~ne of form does not change that inf'or- 1\' J: • cnAT , lessons and for use •
. the .stronges,t ,stude.nt positions in the mati on on the Student Data file/ \ \ " ~: rft I of supplementary •

:;l~~~~: ~::: ~~~~gi~~c::~:u~: ~~;, jor~~~~~e~:a~~i~~ai;~h~i~::~ r \'~ ~ ~ ~ ~ : FLEX ::::~:::for :
. ~egOtlatlOns took"a lot. of work and college) via-the Student Informa- :1' · ECFMG missed lessons :
,,,,tll~e,o~.our,,part.,.: "," , _1'; ti0J?-For~'(leff'side·'ofthe})AR~ II ,~ ':" 1, " ,>0" j,,::,;, . : ' ,\' .<,
. ,'.i.ILhas. been~har,ged,.thaUheJ~t.u '1' registrauon form) but not via the' (,j , ,,0·;H AT?L MEDBoS .::
·r~deht 'b6'dy pte~ldentf~iled t~Jutilizes Schedule Request form.'" \ I' ' ) .. • '. ~I) .:J

the full 'potential of his cabinet and: .' i, ' THOUSANDSHAVE . ' :1,, ..:,-'7""------....;;.:--.--~-:-~.--~~~------.--. AAISEDTHEIA SCOAE~ •
. ...,. write or call:

To"· '. ,.... ' .Cineinnatl S', Fln'est· ", . . 1890 Northwest Blvd. :!, WAFF.LE PLACE Columbus, Ohio 4~212 •

, .1 <: ,

'I
:I
I
'J_I : EOUCATIQNAl CENTER •
· OPEN 24 HRS. TESTPREPARATJON •
1 ' A 0 AY , ~ : SPECIALISTS SINCE 1938 •

: 2601 V;ne St. • rsrs •••• '''"'_ .- ••. , , "~'1 . •• [212)336·5300 ••
Clifton • Branches m Major U S CttiesI.' , '~

,I BRING IN THIS AD FORI
I 20%OFF ON ALL FOOD
:. ,DAILY 3 P.Mi~ll P.M. , I
I ,EXCEPT CARRY·OUT SERVICE IL ~~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~

'/ I·
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A one issue·stuctentgovernment?·)
By Marc Scheineson

featuringsteak & sandwiches' \
" '. .

CLAUDINE
A·

heart and soul
comedy.

JAMES: EARL
. ,JONES

i', DIA.HANN
{CARROLL

Produced by

HANNAH WEINSTEIN'
Directed by

JOHN BERRY "When.she.1;)O'llght that .safe
I, nearly died .' .

Till sh~ told me. her .
'. Hersched~ diamcmd;s inside!
~undreds of,elegant engagementring~

From $150.

Original Screenplay by'

TINA and LES~ER PINE

"Friday May 16'
7::00, 9:.30, ·12:00'
Admi~sion· .75~
Great' Hall'· T.U.C.
U.C. Fil"mSociety

YourBankAme~icard. ' '

Shoppers 'Charge,
/ - ,.. ,

• or Master, Charge
Is Welcome at Herschede's

. .

-4' W. FOURTH
-TRI-.COUNTY CENTER

l~teJe.
- HYDE PARK SQUARE

,- / - KENWOOD PLAzA .'

CE.RTIFIED·
GEMOLOGIST
AMERICAN; ,
GEM .SOCIETY ,

/.

\

couldn't wait for committees to 'Workwitl:tin itself.
arrive at a decision. Immediate ac- Along with, student government,
tion was vital in issues such as collec- she was instruJIlentaHn the retention
,tive bargaining. In cases like' that of 'the free,' hourrand . worked
consulting the whole group would be closely with' Blumenstock on the
counterproductive:" collective bargaining controversy.
He plans to attend Harvard Gradyan read and worked extensive-

. for graduate studies in business next lyon related projects. ,
fall to receive his master's and study "Communication within our
financial management. .. organization could have. been' im-
."It has been a good year. What I proved," she said adding, "We .also

have gained is hard to put my finger need to increase our visibility to the
on. The knowledge is priceless. This student body through greater media
job has given me more experiences communication."
then I would have gained in several She slammed the Board of Direc-
years of work.outside the Universi- to~s, as' being "almost useless,"
ty," he.said, although theydo try to listen to stu-

dent input fairly.
"I'm not a man, and in student

government that was disadvantage,"
she said. "I'm nota harsh person, not
outspoken enough perhaps." ,
.Gradyan saw the vice president's

role as "just as much a part of stude nt -
government as the presidents or
cabinet and felt there were a close
working team." "
Referring to the politics of the of-

fice; Gradyan said, "you use it, or it
uses you." .
She rated this year's student

government as "effective:' and as hav-
ing a good record. ,.
An art education major, Gradyan

will continue at UC for her senior
year 'then plans to teach art.

. Gradyan in retrospect.
"I don't think Senate was a strong

as it has been. They weren't willing to
.give in," said Gradyan, reflecting on,
her year as vice president.
Gradyan, a DAA junior, listed

collective bargaining representation
as the biggest issue she.has tackled.
"Apathetic responses of students'

to student government as One of the
. "biggest problem today. We are
protecting their interests," she said.'
"When it was important for students
to br represented we were there."
Critics contend Gradyan's big

downfall was her failure to deal with,
Student 'Senate,. making it too
internalized .. It had no choice but to

3,000 lEWIS" BO'OKS
ARE WAITING TO BE.READ
The ATIDBOOKMOBILE offering books on: '

• Israel .• t'he American Jewish scene • history • law
Customs and Ceremonies. Hebrew Litercture .poetry. the
Holocaust. philosophy and Jewish thought PLUS: Jewish
records and posters: .

PLUS: Jewish records and posters
'.

20% STUDENT DISCOUNT
May 19th
9';'5

Parking lot between McM and TUC

mister .d'slunch ..
.introductory

THIS COUPON IS WORTHBE OUR .GUEST AT MISTER D's FOR LUNCH
lunch 11:30 - 2:00

mon.- fri

'.l



K~ith R. G'laser,Editor
Ga'ry Simmons, Business Manager
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No Increase
University officials have received proposals to increase dormitory

room and board rates next year.
The $10 hike under consideration is "minimal" and "smaller than

increases at other campuses across the country," according to one
, 'official., " " '

Such claims are not mueh consolation to dorm residents already
paying outrageous room and board, fees-ranging from $484 to
$510. This is especially true in view of last year's $24 hike. ,
The University over the last several years has reduced services in

the residence halls, including a cutback ill thehousekeepingstaff, in
order to "hold the line" on dorm rate increases.
Residence hall officials have long been saying that the University

must act to improve the quality of life in the.dorms ifit plans to keep
the halls filled. The rate increase ~i11 permit the University to up-
grade services 'and 'living conditions in the dorms.
Of course, the University must take action to keep the residence

halls solvent. And, any attem pt to improve dorm living conditions is
admirable. " ,
But, in light of the recent disclosure that the current food service

has been underbid by Automated Retailers of American (ARA) by
as much as $230,000, we question the necessity of any dorm rate
crease.
We hope that part of this "positive effect" will be to keep dorm

fees as they presently stand. Therefore, we urge the, University, of-
ficials andthe Board .ofDirectors to reject any proposal recommen-
ding an ,increase in dorm ,rates. : '-Be~ky GOrdO~~

Editorials are the opinion of a majority of the newsrecord editorial
board, 'and signed 'by a member of the majority. '. ,

Nahum Gat

Nahum Gat is an A &Sgraduate
student and an Israeli citizen.
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reader's 'voiCe"j~,Absolute right to exist. " f:' ' , " . ,
I,

Palestinian Arabs have liv~d r
within the borders of Israel for a /:
few hundred.years. Jews have liv("/
ed th~refor .thousands. Only by 'r I,
solution WhIChallows both Jews i
and Arabs to live in situations il~\(
which each controls his OWJ~;
destiny will either be able to live il6 i
peace. To this end all efforts t
toward a solution which will allow !
Jew and Arab alike to live iln \
freedom, each in his own countrjl , I
must be supported. l\ '-:

, \
Gary M. zakern'f

A&S senicb f!
I, i'

'- ' . ~, \.

'.. I I

Your chanCf~)
To' the ~itor: , f )
Student Government in the pa~h'\

few years has been characterize\d)
.by many people as being a cliquislh/
and elitist organization whi'h\.
served only the needs of a I'd\'. \
Whether this statement is an ab-~
curate assessment or not, the falc~'
is that Student Government is ndw \
open to all students and all i'p-I
terests. Both Tyrone Yates and I
myself gave a lot of lip service t\ol
the idea of getting all-factions 'pJ;l"
students involved. Now, we a!f;l\
making the promise' a reality. \ \
We are presently asking peopfe {

to apply for the cabinet positioi\rs'\!
of: Attorney General, Secretary (~fl
,Finance (Chairperson of Uq-.,
dergraduate Budget Board;r:\'
Treasurer, Secretary of Extermp ,
Affairs, Secretary of Internal Ai\".'\
fairs, Director .of Com- \
munications, and Director of Per~ ~
sonnel. Besides' these positi~)lls,: I,
there are numerous committee r
positions available." ( {
It makes no/difference if you ar~\

a freshman ~r a junior with no ex-\' j

'\, \,
\\;! \1

To the editor:
The central point in any discus-

sion of Zionism or the' view of
Jews towards Israel is that there
can be no question of the absolute
right of Israel to exist as a Jewish
State. '
What also must be recognized

are the legitimate rights of the
Palestinian' people to, their own
national self-determination, to a
state of their own in the Middle
East. At the present, time,
however, the standard of the
Palestinians is being carried by the
PLO, an organization which
categorically denies the right of
'Israel to exist and states that the
only possible' solution to the,
problem of Palestine is the crea-
tion of an Arabstate in Palestine
in which, the Jewish minority will
be dependent on the enlightened
spirit of their fellow Arab citizens.
, One need only look around the
Arab world to see how bankrupt
the slogan of a secular democratic
state in Palestine, which will in-
clude both Jews and Arabs really'
is. In those Arab states which have
the most "progressive" regimes, in
which the old order of the Near
East has been most completely
destroyed and in which society has
'been offically reconstructed on
"socialist" and "egalitarian" lines,
the persecution of the Jewish
. citizens is most severe. .

This has been documented in
the treatment of the Jewish com-
munities of Syria, Iraq, Algeria,

) ,

and Libya. Only Israel protects the
civil and' political rights of the
Jews in the Middle East-only in
Israel do-Arab citizens of the Mid-

. ' dle East enjoy full civil rightsand
freedom of communication with
the rest of the world.

'\

\
i

s ,

perience in Student Government
at all. The only requirement f9r,
applying :for a position, is' ~
willingness to work for student'.
needs and interests. We are 160k- '
ing for fresh bloop and fresh ideas
and people, who are willing to
make their ideas a reality.
Getting involved is a easy as '

picking up a petition in any dorm, .-
at the TUC Information desk, or
in the Student Government office,
222 TUe. Just fill out the petition
and return it to Student Govern-
ment. We will then set up an inter-
view time to talk with you. So,
don't miss your chance to' turn -:
your gripes into action, apply now
and get involved in Student
Government'

Brian Hue
Student Body V.P.

A&S junior

Fiction
To the editor:
As a student interested in the

field of broadcasting, a media just
like a newpaper, I am surprised
that the newsrecord has lasted as
long as .it has. The case in point is
your recent editorial concerning
the destruction of two trees near

. the CCM driveway. !
First of all, whether through

stupidity, lack of energy in the'
research department, misinforma-
tion or' all three, 'you ran an
editorial and cartoon to the effect
that it was Mr. J. Ralph Corbett
who 'ordered the cutting of those
trees. Then, when the printed word
'proved wrong, you had the ne~ve
to print a/regret which would.not
have caught ply eye, but for the
fact that· I had been reading the

" letter before it. '
You should report

'editorialize on the

world. Leave the fiction to the
English majors.
. In my mind, you have done Mr.

, !2orbett, ans;iyour readers a great
.disservice. I feel that 'you owe a
.readable apology to Mr. Corbett;
,and to the students of this univer-
sity;.for this attemptatdeception,

Marc D. Ftetcher
CeM sophomore

Edit'or'll note: The newsrecord
has never stated that Mr. Corbett
h~d 'any personal involvement in
the Jandscaping plans. '

I

I,I
I
I

I

I
I

I
I
j
I

BI'au! /

To the editor :'
" As' president 'of Siddall Hall, I
personally endorse Shdlie Blau
for "president for the 1975-76
academic year. Her past ex-:
perience as 'a floor president and
current dorm treasurer has proven
to me that she is a valuable asset to

, thefunctio'p of Siddall Hall.
Shellie W,antsdorm government

to provide, cross-campus. com-
munication for a total involve-
ment of all six dormitories, a goal
that RHA has also strongly en-
dorsed for the coming year.
She feels that there needs to be

more educational programming in
the dorms,' both credit and non-
credit courses offered. Courses
dealing with special interests
groups, "how to " courses (i.e. how
to study, how to write a resume,
etc.) and courses dealing withinter
and intrapersonal relationships:
Shellie also believes that there
needs to be more student input in
allareas of government.
, Let your voice be heard through'
Shellie: Blau for the spirit of 75-76.~ \" ..

Joan F. Schneider
president, Siddall Hall

. TC junior
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Meats
-Corned Beef .
Ham
~oast Beef \
Cappacola
Hard Salami

All Sandwiches
Hot
or

Cold,"

" Cheese
"Arnertcan
Swiss,
Provolone:

Bread, '
K'aiser,
ltalian "
Sesame
Rye

\

Specials
Bagels
Sauerkraut
Pickles

-Brown Bag Sub~arine
ItalianHoU
Hot Peppers
Cappacola
Hard Salami
Ham.. ,
Pro\lolbne CHees~ ,,
.Lettuce
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Progr,~nlBoardfaces loss ··01 funding
. c, ~ . \ '.< : . ~:. v. .' , : ..' . I .'

. .

By Mike Ramey elections of Program Board officers. We (the Administration) have an tioning shortly."
StudentProgram Board has been In the letter, Trojanski advised obligation to the students to see that Trojanski said the function of the

warned that it must fill its officer that, "Until your regular represen- these programs continue. I believe' Board would pass to the . Un-
positions on the Board Of face a loss tative is certified by me, there wil be the Trojanski letter was an overstate-dergraduate Budget Board if the'
of funding. . . no budget' hearings. (his emphasis) ment , for the culturaleyents will Program Board does not elect of-
The Board is currently operating This means that.: next year," the always be operating on campus," ficers. .

. without officers, and the positions of letter continues, "your organization Wells said. Program Board funds nine student

. chairperson, secretary .and treasurer will not be permitted to operate.' NOT' ,}.,. . "M' Gl ci b W .,must be. filled by undergraduate rojanski said ,he realized the groups: en s ee )1, omen s
students.' films, no concerts, no glee club, no programming would continue Glee Club,UC Bands, Film Society,

" art exhibits, no band performances, w·it hout the P a' B d H dd UC Concerts, Student Speakers
The Board is the communications rogr m oar .e a -no theatre productions,' no d h th 1 tt das Bureau Mummers' G 'l'd Artline between thoe Administration and e, owever, 1'le eer serve as a . '.. . Ul" .speakers." ." . 1 .. 1 . . 1 d G"11 d Bh S·· t .students in the allocationoffunds for \ stimu us ~o getpoep e InVOve. a ery, ano uegrass OCIey.

.' . Petitions for Program B-oard of-
student cultural events. Paul Wells, financ ial adv.isor ,to "At t'he current time the student fi . ,'. ' ,..,., icer positions are available In 340
. ,J'ohn Trojanski, advisor. to the st.u.dent groups. and University. orga~'zatl'ons are formulating an ., . '. TUC, office of cultural events. Any
"Program Board and coordinator of ..ptograms, received a copy of Tro- 'electlon for ,the officers 'of 'the ders duat d ' li ibl. .un, ergra uate stu ent. IS e igr e.
cultural activities and programming, .janski's letter, but.said that in no way Board," Wells, said, adding, "I have Petitions must be returned to 340
,informed the' nine organizations will the funding for the' student every confidence thai the Program' TUC by Wednesday, May 21. Selec~
funded by the Board of the need fo~pr9~rams be stopped. Board will be reconstituted and func- tions will be made May 22 ..

New insurance plan offers wider coverage
By Richard Mason ' for married students, Escott said. student health plan "more com-

The University has contraetedwith: Mcfilroy-Minister Co. of Colum- prehensive and better suited to
a Pennsylvania insurance finn for an bus, 'Ohio, the University's 'insurance ...students."
optio.nalhealth insurance plan' representative, will administer the Fun-time U'C'students-rnayapply
available to all full-timestudents dur- policy. for the program by marking a box on
ing the 1975-76 academic year, accor- The SASIP becomes effective for their DARS registrationforms,
ding to Stanley Escott, dean of insured students on September 21, Mutual of Omaha intended to in-
educational services. 1975. creasetheir rates $4 per quarter to
'The agreement, called the Student The Reliance Insurance Company maintain the present level of service,

Accident and Sickness Insurance will replace Mutual of Omaha which Escott said. "
Plan (SASIP), wasconcludedrecent- is currently underwriting the plan. The Mutual pian does not offer
lywith the Reliance Insurance Co. of Escott said a student-faculty dental care. . '
Philadelphia.Pa. It incl uded a dental health insurance committee last

.'"rider" covering impacted wisdom ,.winter discussedincreaseddental and
-.teeth and an' optional maternity plan, maternity care as ways of making the

,.1 \

r'" ... ;

today
Dr. F. Suliman, Central State Un-

iversity political science professor,
will speak from 12 to 2 p.m. in the
Faculty Lounge, TUC, as part of
Palestine Week.

* * *.

: :
, \

calendar
Winn~rs of the rneet will. be eligible

1'0 compete in the statewide meet
June 29-30 in Columbus.

The Volleyball.Club will not prac-
tice today .

* * .••
United Campus Ministries will

host a continental breakfast at' 11
a.m. and a tour of Cincinnati' at I
p.m. At 5 p.m; therewillbe a home-
cooked meal, followed by fellowship
ang a rap session at7p.m. For more
information, call Linda at861-5933. ,

* * *

New rates
Rates for the SASIl? will be $15

per quarter for the single student, an -,..
increase of $1 per quarter over the No data '.
present plan,'. ' . '., Since the Mutual policy will run
./' The maternity care coverage costs until September, and because of the'
an additional $276 and will. cover time factor .involved in filing claim's,
obstetrical fees, upto'$350for normal Smith said data on Mutual of Omaha '
childbirth, $450 for Caesarean sec- would not be available until
tion' and $150 for miscarriage, in- December.
eluding legal abortion. There" are now 3664 students'
. Under the old/plan with Mutual of' covered by the Mutual policy; Smith ..
Ornahacthe insured student paida reported.
$100 premium and received a cash Escott said he was "disappointed
payment of$200tocovertheexpense in the number of students who take
of childbirth, . advantage of the. program. : .:
. "The reason we went away from "Our -mairrrconcern is for the

.the cheap maternity option was that students whose parents' policy ex-
'no one 'bought-it. It (the SASIP pires and who suffer accidents and
maternity plan) is cheaper-in the long then: are forced to leave' school
run," Escott said. . because ofexpenses," he said;

'I'

".

Over 40,000 men and women will apply to Anwrican medical
.. schools this year, but onlv about 14,000 will be accepted.

'f, Q~ali,fied . candidates have,a:valid a1ternative:·medical
.edueatinn in Europe. For information and applicationforms
(opportunities also available. fqr veterinary and dentistry
candidatesl,contai:t the information office: .... : ". '

y' ·.INSTITUTEO:F,INTERNATION,AL
. ': MEOI'CALEllUCATION' .

. ,.' ;' 'j.. ' .

Provisionally 'chartered by the Regents of the University of the State
of New York. ,..... .

40 E. 54 st., NewYork 10022, (212)832-2089 :

" . .
, ' '. .' . .

SCHOLARSHIP.' ", . -' '.

Work In. ISRAEL .tor 6 months!
..' ·:P~OJECT, :ETGAR

6 weeks' in"devel~pment town U lpan, ,
3 monthsw,orkingonKlbbutz. ., . /

,6 weeks option to switch to .development.
town or Moshav. ( . ;.. ' . "" . " .'. '.

Prof. ..Grow ,A Garden

TONIGHT -.AT. 9:00P.M~

The airfar~ (the only cost involved) ts
reducedgre~tly by the scholarship aid
available~ .,

I '

Contact: Yossi Erez
Israel Program Office
1280 Summit Rd.
JeWish Community Center
Tel: 761-7500 Ext. 68

SLEEP,Y DOG PRO'DUC,lIONS"

PRESENTS"

TIM,MY w,ILLIAMS\··

In a FREE C.oncert
.! AtSa,nder Snack Bar

Come For Your Free
Albums & Beer

1'·

IF 'YOU'RE ~OT READY TO BUY
JUST COME IN'AND BROWSE

It may be years before'youdecide to buy a diamond.
But why walt to look. A fine diamond is such a

beauty to b.ehold.With dancing fire, blaiing.reflections.
. Diamond browsing can· be beautiful.
. Should you want to learn something about diamonds

we'JIbe teacher. But if you just want to browse '
we'll just be quiet. . . ,

SPECIAL % CARAT R'OUND DIAMOND
ONLY $199.00

• "Zepp
diamond I I -,

.. " center .:

. 605 Race Street
Cincinnati. Ohio'tel: 621~0704

20% ,
Discount
to al.1
U.C. studentS-.

STUDENT
CHARGE

, ACCOUNTS
INViTED

. i

. ,

"

Dr. Eleanor Maccoby, chairman
of the Stanford University psy-"
chology department, will lecture on
"Sex Differences and Their Im-
plications for Sex Roles" at 3 p.m. in
401 B TpC. Congresswoman Shirley Chisholm

(D.;.New York) will talk on ~'The
. "Spoon River Anthology;" Edgar . Political and Academic Implications

Lee Masters' play about small-town , oftheWomen'sMovement' May 22
life, will be performed at 8:30atthe at 8 p.m. in Wilson Auditorium.
auditorium in Raymond Walters' 'President Bennis will award Ms.
College. It will be repeated ,at the ; Chisholm with an honorary Doctor
same time tomorrow. Call 793-6010 '.'of Laws degree before she speaks. .'
for more information'. . . The program is sponsored by the

,Association for Women Ad'~'
ministratorsand culminates AWA's

tomorrow -first year- of activities .
The Volleyball Club wiIi play

Miami at noon 'in Laurence Gym.
Elections for next year's officers will
follow the match. The4:30 practice is
cancelled. . .

* * *

* * *

Calendar, announcements' must be sub-
D,1lttedto the newsrecord office in room 227,
.'rUC, by I p.m, on Wednesday or Friday one
week before the scheduled event. No an-
nouncement will be accepted after that time.
Announcements must be typed.

The Varsity Band,' Woodrow GRJ d d18
'

Hodges conducting; will perform at 2 , ." ..• ea Ine
p.m, in Corbett Auditorium. The \ .., . ' ..
band will perform works by several The deadline for submission of ar- ,

. tic.lis a.'.nd,.n.ewsite.m.sf.·o.diib".·~litumn'Americanaorn:posersand arrangers" ..... ' .. ,"" -,,' ",
as .. '.well .. a's" 'special 1915 issue of the G'raduii.te'Research
rnedleys rarrangements by ··C.C¥ Journal is Sept. 1, accordirig'toEva'

Lachman, new GRJ editor. '
graduate, assistants Tpny Kissone The-Journalis interested in articles
and Gary Johnston.' .. ' ., **'* ' dealing with; any of ,the various

programs .at' DC; including law and
Nearly 450 mentally handicapped' medicine., Contri butors are urged to
children and: adults. wil.l participate submit manuscripts early (preferably
Satu~day III the fifth ahnual by the end of this quarter) andto sub-
, Hamilton County Special Olympics 'mit duplicate .copies, if possible.'
trac~ and field meet at Nippert Only articles of the highest stan-
.Stadium. . .. , . dard of scholarly research' will be
lihe meet will begin at 9 a.m, Ad- considered. They should contain the

mission. is free; in. case o~rain, the, author's.orjginal research and should
.event WIll be held In the Fieldhouse, be carefully documented.
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pecial"AII You Ca
Every Sunday from 3-12

The. Finest Food...Drinks ..:Music ...Stereo,
Sound System, Daily Food and Drink Specials ...Live Music

. every Thursday, saturday and Sunday. .
,. Carry out beer and wine

. Newly<Remodeled •.. c~>rner of Vine & Daniels
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" The first: Cincinnati performances Quichotte" ("Don Quixote") for the was a, wealthy stranger" the wife
of ,two one-act operas will be-Chicago Lyric Opera and "The killed her husband to steal his jewels
pr e s ent ed by, the Cot'lege-, Barber of Seville" for both the San and money.
Conservatory of Music starting Carlo Opera and the Seattle Opbra. : There isan atmosphere of sordid,
tonight at 8 p.m. Tomorrow's curtain In July, he is directing "II Tr ovat ore" poverty, violence and melancholy to
times are 7 p.m. and 10 p.m. There is for the Cincinnati Opera. this opera, first performed in 1933 at
a 2:30 matinee on Sunday. Robert Sadin, music, director of Brussels, and soon after in Paris.

the CCM PhilharrnoniaOrchestra,'; "The Bellows" is a hilarious com-
'Opening ,the' double-bill, 'in will conduct a 13-member chamber edy about a clever, young wife and

English, is "The Poor Sailor," a orchestra for "The Poor Sailor." her three-lovers who play all kinds of
dramatized 'Ia~entation by Jean Henry Venanzi, CCM lecturer on jokes on her stupid, old hus band. It is
Cocteau, with' music by Darius opera and pianist with the Cincinnati staged in the Com media .Dell' Arte'
,Milhaud. _In an entirely opposite Symphony, is conductor of "The 'tradition with an obvious' moral:
mood is "The Bellows," a farce by the Bellows." Student designers of the "Just obey all your wife's desires. A
contemporary' Italian' composer, two operas are: Dennis Owens, sets, clever woman can 'always trick her
Giorgio Ferrari. ' and David Benken, lighting. husband."
.Both operas are directed by Italo "The Poor Sailor" was inspired by' Tajo was the director of-the world

Tajo, CCM's internationally-noted a true story about a husband who left premiere of "The Bellews'lin 1973 at'
opera basso, whois becoming an in- his family for many years.' When he the' International Opera Festival in
creasingly'popular director of opera. returned, his very poor and faithful Barga, Italy. The, composer is
In addition to CCM operas, he has wife didn't recognize him and he presently in residence at the Conser-
staged this current season "Don didn't reveal his identity. Thinking he vatory of Music in Turin. - " '

Linda Ronstadt: "you'reJJet:good"
, ,When taken literally, the. words ',to Lina her guitar and spontaneously moaned, "Aw, fuck!"
'Ronstadt's hit, "You're' No Good," could by no, At this point, someone from the audience screamed,
,'means reflect her own performance at Northern, "MY,God, she's human!",' " " '.I ,

Kentucky State College Monday night, i Ronstadt may be human in some res pects, but her
"Oftentimes, a performer, will merit greater voice carries ethereal qualities that are far from

applause for certain songs more than others, but typical. In allof' her tunes, such as "You're No'
, Linda Ronstadt's excellent performance was well- Good," "Break My Mind;" and "Silver Threads arid'
received by an enthusiastic audience after every Golden Needles," her voice' projected 'an honest: '
single selection. forceful quality that is unlike any other performer's.

,. She could set the audience rocking to tunes sucha
It s hard to makea conjecture as towhether or not s "W'hen Will I B L d" h' ld.uui tl dR d ' .d I . ' I e ove 'or s e cou qure y sen
onsta t s w~ e appea ~s ~Jas.ed on talen~ or good chills down your spine as she wistfully san "Lo~e

l~>oks, as she IS overflowing WIth b?th. It ISequally, Has No Pride." , , - g,
likely to be. ~oved by her coyish, ba?y:-faced As-she ended the concert on a somber note ~itha
demeanor as It IS to be arrested by her feminine yet poignant ver . f "H t L' k ' \Vh" I" hh k ' . ' " ,SlOn 0 ear I e ,a ,ee, s, e
us y. voiee, _. ,. generated charisma in every line she sang.The entire
Atfirst, she gave the audience the impression she audience, like a peaceful' baby, 'placidly .listened in '.

was like a fres~ and fragile flower. She para?ed content while sucking its, pacifiers of marijuana
across the stage III a ruffledsmock, and shyly smiled joints. ' ,
at everyone from b~hind a ,race fr~med with b~ngs " , Being in the presence of such ~ wholesome, baby-
(and yes, I do admit that I'm partial to bangs.) ,,' 'faced performera<:tuallymakesonefeelasfreshasa
This fresh, wholesome image, however,' was newborn child allover aga.in. '

quickly dispelled wh~n she struck a wfongchord on ,,' ':lBeli~d~'Baxter

, from the, ground up
New staging for an old play: "for the Birds? aaa

Ever wonder how a stage set is
developed from scratch? '"

quarter project the challenge of con-
- structing "Primo," the brainchild of
several civil engineers, including Clay
'Hickerson, Gerard' Roberto, and
Charles. B.L.evinson~ ,all teaching

American burlesque. We're using ,architectUre at that time." " ,,'
,lo~-coin;edy bits and gimmicks in it ' .Roberto added to mY,kp.'owledge '
',bawdy, "gutsy interpretation: of,abou( "Primo'~.bytelling me abeu; an
Walter Kerr's adaptation of "Birds."; .architect," then' at Harvard, whose
Hirvela confirmed the rumors that ' name .was Neil Mitchell. "Neil was

beer, pop corn and cotton candy wi,llwo'rking on.aconceptfor a self-help
be sold before and' after the perfor-,structural system forunderdeveloped
mances! There Will be no intermis- , countries," said Roberto.
sion. ,. " ' , " "In other words he was-looking for
'Hlrvela was' enthusiastic about a prefabricated system, which.could

"the terrific cooperation from DAA, easily beput together by two people
, especially from, Bruce Erickson, head whose knowledge of house building'
of the architecture department, and' ..
David Hartfllan, a-fifth year stu- p••-IIIIiI-------- •.-- .•..•__.•_..__.._~iI
dent.",' .'
If you've been around DC a while, ' 'FINER mODS BY ....

you've probably noticed a, large
geometric structure nestled on the
lawn behind DAA. ' "
, What is the story behind this-two-
level platform? A talk with Richard
H., Stevens \ of .the architecture
department' revealed I some' in:'
teresting-facts, "',,'
, Back in 1971-72 the Junior class in'
architecture' took 'on as a one-,
'( ,

limited," added

» ' Jean,niile : Philippe, ass'istantprofessor of 'voice at the ,College-
, ,,' Conservatory of Music, willgive her animal recital at the school on Mon-
" ',dayevemrig May 19 at 8:.30 p.m, in Corbett Auditorium. ' ' ,
" The lyric soprano hasichosen an all-Ravel .prograrn including Greek"
, Hebrew.and 'Shehe'razadesongs.
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'Visit the Midw~~fs 'hcsrin di\:ing and;'
swimrning fun. This unique: spring
led. c!2-acrc lake,.open every summer,'
often; a large,' grassy,' picnic-sun'
halhing area.: dock: r~ft. slid<:. .and
di\ ing hoard for yhur enjoyment.
John Bryun State Park is 4 miles.
away for overnight camping.
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FROM
PROOF OF CERTIFICATION. ADMISSIO~:

REQUIRED FOR SCUBA. 'ADUL:r CHilLI>
$2,00 $,75'

ORIENTAL RUG GALLERV

,-'., '
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, ~

100 ITEMSLESS. _.
THAN $25.00 liiii:iii

, , ' ," , '/ ' , ," , , .

o SPORTSMA:'i: LAKE 0 u.s. ROUTE 42 0 CEDARVILLE.OHI0453J4 0'

(513)766-304J
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COLLEGE SENIOR,S
, ,

Try, for the tough one.'
': QOYOU HAVE .WHAT IT TAKES TO BECOME AN

, 'QFFICER OF MARINES
':GPAC'+OR" ABOVE," ',. ' EARN $'1',700 FOR 12 WEEKSOF,SUMMER"
EXCELLENT'PHy'SIGALCONDIT'ION TRAINING AND FIND,IF,YOUHAVE,WHAT

, " IT TAKES', t: ' " .. , .

'Music By'
GREEN LIGHT SUNDAY

"The'M:Clf,inf!'s: are tookinq.tora ,fewgqo,d"men.:
':~GR()UND'AIRLAW 'CALL. CAPT' LOWERY

" "',,.J ,",' ' . " ',', ; , ~. , ' , ' " . ' ,- , •

513 '684-2845 COLLEiCT USMC OFFICER SELECTION
t,
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Gre,gWahl: pitcher goes
from criticismto plaudits'

By Joe Ger:ing'ever thrown up to that point in my
, "Greg has always pifch$d-well. For career. Well, they got four runs off

four years he fu}i!~~pi~cbi reat ball me in the first one-third of the in-
for, us and right now-li~':ching as ning ... knocking doubles off the wall
good as anybody we've, everhad." and everything: One of the guys on
These laudatory comments came our bench was really funny, He
from coach Glenn Sample praising .yelled, 'Welcome to the NCAA,
the pitching performance of senior FRESH MAN!!' That was a real, in-
Greg WahL itiation to-college ball." ,
But Wahl, can remember whenthe Wahl started playing in organized"

comments weren't always of praise. baseball at the age of five. "I guess I _
"My freshman year we went to a owe a lot to my first coach(Irv Bur-
tournament in Orlando. Ipitched the brink). He was my coach from the,
first game down there 'against time that I was five until I reached the
Northwestern, one of the top three age ofl6.
teams in the NCAA tournament the
previous year. In those, early, years Greg was
'They had their same team back known more for his hitting than {or

, and here lwas pitching against them. his pitching.vl n.D leag.ue I reme~be;, ,
I went out, ,really psyched'up, and I ~ad 23 home :;uns'.m 22gam~s,;
'was throwing the' ,ball ,smIled, Wahl. Dunng" mv . ~gh
hard ... probably the hardest"Lhad,_school ye~rs" whe n.I wasn t pitching,
, ',' "<;1 played first base."

'''-'--.-. ,:-".<...,...., C · h U C' , "d"AS with mostsenior ball players,8chll, u,rqualiflee forN" s: AA ,W"It ,," • .record Wahl has given serious thought to
.. , , ' base ball's' June draft. "I would love

t~ "have' the opportunity to play
diagnosed as a ',~badsprain"whenthe professional ball."

, inj ury first 'occurred. But hesaid the
injury wasn't responding well to But he has become disillusioned. "I
treatment and swelled, so he went haven't received any letters, no one
, back for more X-rays and learned of has called. I don't know how they go
the break; -, " '-about it. As far asl can see I'm no
Today and itomorrow the track closer now than when I was/l o." Ap~

team participates in the first Ohio In- parently if the scouts are looking they
dependent T,'rack .Championship sin' haven't informed him.

Sample said.."] think that he'll be
Akron. Klayer explained that non- drafted. He's a big strong boy with
conference schools:had-'-an-:open '
, weekend due to conference meets so ability.", '
the independent schools organized
this. meet.' \
According to Klayer, Ashland is

favored to win the meet which will in':
elude UC, Cleveland' State, Akron ~
and Youngstown. ' "

',' )
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, 8' 'the nellVsreeord~FRIDAY, MAY 16,1975;,--"------------~.,...:....---~--~----.......••-~~Bearcats present winning show for cameras
By Joe Gering, aired tonight at 10 p.m. on channel ,the telecast. "Timirig and rhythm two ball count, I was looking for it.

TheDe Bearcats kept their NCAA 48. play an im portantpart in a director's' He (the pitcher) just 'happened to put
tourney .hopes 'alive Monday when Of the, several people who were job and that comes- from .the game it in the': right spot," explained
they defeated Wright State by a score making their first appearances on itself. With the rain-it was difficult to Sweeney.
of 10-6, bringing their season record TV, the most obvious were the um-' get a tempo established. Vordergrueggen pitched five ex-
to 24,,15. . pires along with the opposing' "They were trying to speed the cellent innings giving up just one .un-
This was an important game not manager. Repeatedly, they literally' game up at various, times during the earned run. It was in the, sixth inning

only because of its bearing on an stole the show from the rest of the rain, Then when we got adjusted to though when Rick Noecame on in
NCAAbid but also because it Was the cast with their timely over-acting on their tempo, the rains stopped and relief to quell a mild uprising by
first UC baseball game ever televised. routine calls and plays during the theyslowed down.again," explained Wright State, . . -,
WCET- TV,. along with CCM's, rain-threatened game. . Rhoades . .-' "I really felt sorry for Whitey. I was

broadcasting division, were on hand "Overall, things went real well," , "We made some mistakes,' but trying to rush him because the sky
, to tape the contest. The game will be said Stan Rhoades, the director of ,overall, I'm very happy wtih today's ' just looked like it was going to break

results. In fact, I hope that today sets loose at any moment. We wanted to
a precedent for other remotes," get enough innings in to make it a
Rhoades added. ' . legal game. In doing that 1took away
Walt Sweeney's first inning home his normal pace of pitching.i.upset

run staked Winning pitcher Whitey his rhythm. And with a couple' of
Vorderbrueggen to an early ):,;0 lead good breaks he could have been out
in the game. "He's just been crucify- of the inning," explained Sample. '

he made a hole-in-one during the first ing the ball," said coach Glenn Sam- The sophpmore Noe wentthe final
" rourid." pie of Sweeney's homer. 3 2/3 innings to pick up his first save
N!ondaythe DC golf team closed In dual and triangular matches UC" "It was an inside fast ball. With a .of the season.

out its"regij,lar season with a first had a 10-0 record. "In three years," \
place fi-mshaL.J_he 'Xavier In- saidSchwarberg, "We've only lost to
. vitational. UC's goal had been.a.trip Ball State who that year were six-
to the NC~A Finals, according tOteerith in the nation." UC won the
coach BillSchwarberg, But a few un- Marietta and UC tournaments where
forseenproblems prevented the team' 12 and five schools competed respec-By Bob Hart
from achieving this' goal. tively. In the Spartan and Eastern Jim Schnur broke UC's school

Retlirningtwo-year letterman Kentucky tournaments UCplaced record in the quarter mile by one se-
Steve Pinger; who averaged 77, failed third out of I3 and 18 teams respec- cond while qualifying for the NCAA
to make it academically this year so tively, ' , meet last, Saturday at the Tom, Black
he was declared ineligible. A three- UC plays home matches at Track Classic in Knoxville, Tenn.
year letterman,Bob Thorpe (avg. Kenwood and Cloverriook country' Schnur's time-of :46.8 in the 440
79);pla,Yed in only ten rounds., 'clubs. "These two courses are tough yard dash came in the preliminaries
,"Thorpe had very, limited practice and excellent courses to play on," and qualified him for the finals where

and playing time because of his said Schwarberg. "Michigan and he failedto place with a :48.5.
school work," said" Schwarberg. Ohio State have about the only , The' old school record was :47.8
"Otherwise if both men had played, harder courses." while the national qualifying stan-
we would have done better." UC took, six men to each tourna- dard is :47.0. Schnur's previous best
'uc as team won't make it to the ment. Next year two of the top four h d b 48 I' " ' a een: ..

NCAA, but senior Jon Nichols has lettermen return but Thorpe and Coach Bill Klayer said he was, The Bearcat 440 yard team con-
'an, outside chance. Schwarberg Nichols graduate. "Ron Hartoin, "elated" at Schnur'seffort because he tinued its fine performances with a"
pointed out" "In our districtithe Charles Niemari, Jeff Kruempelman, had not anticipated any qualifiers sixth place finish. Team members are
winner of the MAC, the first andse- and Bob Arnold should give us a this year in' the running events. Glenn Shaw, Keith Holland.Schnur
cond teams in theBigTen wi!Lgo,good .nucleus," said Schwarberg.' Klayer-added that both Schnur and and Dean.
and probably twelve selected in-. Schwarberg indicated heexpects a Phil Scott still have a chance to Long jumper Tim Rhein, who was
"dividlialplayers. .Jonmight go since, lot of new poeple out for fall practice. .qualify for nationals in theiinjured three weeks ago at the ,Ohio'
he is a ' senior' .and many people "We've had many inquiries made decathlon. State Relays, will be out the restof
.remember him froin last year." over the season," said Schwarberg, When asked about Schnur's the season due to a fracture and bone
Nichols averaged 74.3 last year and "Many good golfers go to school here vchances in the NCAA meet in Provo, chips in his left foot. Rhein explained
,represented UC in the NCAA Where but just.do not havethe time to play." Utah, Klayer replied, "It 'will-take at, th~tthe foot had been X-rayed and

Golfe,rs fall short
'ofpre~season goal

By Sam Bl,esi

least three runs of :46 ..8 or better for
Jimmy/to place or advance, to
the finals." Klayer based his assertion
on the times' and results from last
year's championsips in the quarter
mile. '
Nate- Dean.placed fifth for UC in

the 120 yard high hurdles in :14.2.
Klayer- said that Dean would have
placed higher and maybe achieved
the national qualifying time of :13.~
had he not "hit the first hurdle com-
ing out of the blocks." ,

May 18 i
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, Cincinnati World Plan ,Cehter .
3960 WincJfng Way, Cincinnati, .Ohio 45229
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,FOR SALE WANTED

,ALPHACHr~ LoveSigm& Chi'sDerby pay
was dynamite! '

.:FEMALE TO share 2 bedroom house in'Mt.
Airy. Furntshed: den, garage. yard, quiet,

'on btis:$90 INCLUSIVE. Call 541-5421.

'1 OR 2 female, roommates. Old spactous
house $62.50 plusutilities. 21 or Garduate.
Near UC: 861-83q1. , '

COCKTAI~ WAITRESS wanted from 12-3
Mon.-Fri. 281-1026. "

COME PL.AYAMONG THE CLOUDS.
, Soar the winds in a way you've aJways
, dreamed. Join the Sky surfers Fly Hang-
, gliders. I,nformation 272-1476. ' ,

ALPHACHrs #1"Derby Day Coaches
Qtleen. Bob & Jeff are damn good. '

GOT THOSE END of th eyear built-up ten-
sion blues? Come and relax at the TUC
Game Room. Relax and have a beer while
you bowl. "

FEMALE WANTED to watch couple's
.apartment during the summer. After 5 and

, weekends. 681-6330. .

FOR RENT

BOARDERS TO LIVE in fraternity summer
quarters. 'Kitchen . facilities, .pooltable,
swimming p091.$2CYweek or$200/qtr.
Call 221-2225 or 221-6026.

( ) Announcements'

() Misc.

() For Sale
() Wanted

,'\"

FOR SALE

-: Jeff Cerrone, John Mc-
-. bonagh and Ennis Smith
star in U.C. Theater's "The
Birds," Memorial l?ay
Weekend, ,',May 23-,26, at
8:30 p.rn. This 'comedy by
Aristophanes will take
place outdoors behind
n.AA.Admission isPREE.

'.MISCELLANEOUS MISCELLANEOUS'
MAKE MONEY WRITING in sparetlrne.All
topics: Earn $3010' $150 weekly. Start
immediatety-e-Details: BliP Col. 2328Coo.
Parker .St., Berkeley' CA 94704. , ,

TYPING SERVICE. School papers a
specialty. Work guaranteed: Reasonable
53h4089. ' "

TypING~FAST, Accurate, 75¢ a page.
SUBLET EFFiCIENCY APT~Ju_rie 831-8356. .,'
through August $85/month. One block CAMPUS 'TYPING 281-7155 DOLL.AR A
from Campus. Call 221-1486 or 421-0134, ,-,P:.:..A-=.G-=.E:.:...-.,.- ~_
5-7 p.m. INSURANCE - Auto - Motorcycle Dis-
MCINTOSH MC 240PQwer arhplifier 40 x count Rates, JOHN BAUE,R ASSOC" Inc, ,
40 WRMS Call 542~2885. . ' _73_2~-_17-,-,1:.:..6-,-'~-.,.- __ -.,.- ~ __
2NCi'AND 3RD floors of house on Riddle TYPING - IBM Typewriters - term papers
Rd. Larqer kitchen. living room, 4 general or other 631':2580. '
bedrooms, $200/month. Utilities paid. AIRHEAD OF the week awards to to Jull,
961-6656, Lee and Sue of 2'110 Sanders: .Oon-

PANASONIC'STEREO, HEADPHONES .. ",g~ra::::t=ua='=ti=on=s::::!=====~=====
ALBUMS. $140. Call Rich at, 721-0198. -
evenings.

CAP AND Gown 531-69q4,

RIDE TO Phoenix at-quarter's erid; exact
date negotiable, Call Dave. 421-3656.

SENIOR SCIPIS FOR EVERyONE -t •

BAND£ BEER. FOOD,

'67 VW Beetle. Mechanically sound. in- i
terror nice. $350. Phone 475-6211.

FURNISHED APARTMENT for rent this'
summer, 1 bedroom. Clifton ColonyCall
681-1756,

_STEREO - ACOUSTIC Research XA turn-
table. Sansui AU-101AMP., EPI-90
speakers, Perfect -conditlon. Hardly used.
$340. Cal.lTom late 861-0385. LOST - BULOVA-Caravelle Watch. Black

leather band, Reward. 631-3646.
MAKE MONEY WRITING insparetime.AII DONT MISS - Who killed JFK ', Direct
topics, Earn $30 to $150 weekly. Start \ from ABC TV Goodniqht America. Ralph
immediately-Details: BHP Col. 2328 Co. 'Schoenman - Tues. May 20 - 7:30 Zimmer
Parker St. Berkeley CA 94704. :..:A~iJc::d:....,_~_~' __ -!.... -.,.-~

,C1ASSlF:ItDAD FORM
Name '~'~~~:;;~<{;:~;(;'i";::?X: ' Date,

Address ..... ': :: ;, ' , , .. '. Phone, No;

No. WordsRATES.
10 cents a ,word
sq cent minimum'

AmountDate InsertedTimes Run

AD:CHECK ENCLOSED FOR

$ .
DORMI~S: Are you bei,ng harrassed for
. being gay., Call Gay .Society and let us
help. ConfidentialityassurEld. 6a76 ... '

WANTED1971 NOVA. 6cylinder automatic. AM/FM •
snows. vinyl too. excellent condition,
$1700 (or best offer). 871-9318. Mail Form With Remittance

To: University of Cincinnati
lIIews Record
Z30UriiOnBldg,. .
Cincinnati, Ohio 45221
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